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 Chairman Hite, Vice Chair Sykes, and Members of the Committee, My name is Kelly 

Broscheid and I serve as Career Technical Education Director of Cincinnati Public Schools.  I 

am also the former president and current secretary of Ohio CCS. 

 I am here today to voice my support to restore Tech Prep funding in HB 49, the State’s 

Biennial Budget.  As an urban school district serving 35,000 students in 56 schools across SW 

Ohio, Cincinnati Public Schools ranks among the top 2 percent of Ohio schools for students’ 

learning growth.  We offer families high-quality school choices and academic programs, including 20 

different career pathway programs within 10 of our 15 high schools.  Tech Prep provides a vital 

service to our district and districts around the state, connecting high school students in career 

technical programs with college credits and career pathways while they are still in high school.    

 With me today is Terry Benedict, the Chief Administrator of the Southwest Regional 

Center and a couple members of her team (Katie Bauer and Rita Graft) who serve as 

coordinators.  I rely heavily on Ms. Benedict’s expertise and her staff to ensure Cincinnati Public 

Schools students are connected to career pathways and college credit opportunities.  Ms. 

Benedict and her team connect our students to local colleges as well as help our staff implement 

statewide regulations related to college credit opportunities.   The Southwest Regional Center is 



one of six centers around the state of Ohio providing these services to Ohio’s 120,000 career 

technical education students in urban, rural and suburban districts.    

 I am deeply concerned that the proposed reduction in the Tech Prep Expansion Grants 

under the Career Technical Education (CTE) Enhancement Line Item will negatively impact all 

career technical education students in the State of Ohio, and specifically our students who have 

benefitted greatly from the opportunities provided through our Tech Prep partners.   

 In FY 2016 alone, Tech Prep created more than 2,000 programs of study; managed 

almost 1500 local college credit articulation agreements and supported access to statewide 

articulation opportunities so that career tech students have exceptional opportunity to earn 

multiple types of college credit and industry recognized credentials; facilitated more than 400 

professional development workshops; and conducted employer outreach and college transition 

events engaging students, educators, employers and parents statewide.  Specifically, our Tech 

Prep partners were instrumental in implementing a Biology College Credit Plus course for our 9th 

graders that includes preparing students for the WorkKeys assessment, part of one of the new 

graduation pathways.  Additionally, Tech Prep has locally brought together industry, post-

secondary and secondary partners to extend workforce pipelines to our students for the region’s 

most in-demand areas.   

 The proposed budget reduces Tech Prep Regional Center funding from $2.8 million a 

year to $1.8 million in FY18 and $936,000 in FY19, severely reducing the ability of the centers 

to serve career technical education students, employers, families, teachers and administrators.   

Without this funding, services benefitting career technical education students will drop 

dramatically, negatively impacting business and industry statewide.  



 Mr. Chairman and Members of the Committee, at a time when career technical education 

is preparing Ohio students for in-demand high wage jobs in the Ohio economy, and most of these 

jobs require training beyond high school, Tech Prep is proving a valuable service to students, 

employers, families, teachers, and administrators at both the secondary and post-secondary level.  

On behalf of our members, we respectfully request that funding for Tech Prep be restored in the 

coming biennial budget. 

 I thank you for your consideration of this matter and am happy to take any questions. 

 

 

 


